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LABOR CONFERENCES, BUT NO END TO THE STRIKES
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HERS REFDS

IRE

TREATY

Public's Desire for
Expensive Things'

AMENDMENTS

V
tt IMSOIItlt NMSt
WAHHJNGTON,
Ocl. Xt.

Blx-te-

to twenty million tuna of
mora thnn nrtmmrv for
Amrlran conum tition will ho
tha yMi from t li i ymnr'm crt-p- .
lloovfr, fm mr finnf
nitntutnitnr luld a hmma war ,
turt-ijriinimliu
atiihriK that th com Intilna; hivh
rota II priff-- woro duo
(o
tha "apimlltnic
vrholnsfy of tha
pulitlr i. buy cxprnNiva thlnsm"
by
Hppritlntlnn
thuusuiula of
m ftntlripntl.in of a, bia;
mhpI
U'rnmny alao wia
frm
blamrl hy Mr. Ilimvor fur ad
Ha aold larva
vanrinsr prlcca.
atof ka
rtt arciimulntrd by tha
trail on tha awiiniptMin thut
Irrnlr to Ctfrnmny would
!
opened noon ftor lh aia;ninc
Ina; of lha armlMtlr.
a
"InatCHd of buylnir. tha
tlirhtaitd up thrlr halt," ha
OHM.
Mr. Hoovar aairi that whlla
tha whnlMMl prlr of porlt had
"it'ina part of tha way It our hi
In fall."
priraa hud not
rtucad to any apprechMhlo
taut.
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The Goblin 01 The Coal Bin
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kamia iiTT I1J.7J to $11.11
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COAL
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MKT Af, M ARK FTTH.
TORK, OH.
Tflr allvae,
tl,tiMj, Copper. Iron, and antimony.
Unchanged. Ind, easy; spot, M 45
;
hid, Iw.fQ Mud
December, 94. &
H palter,
old.
weak; F.aat Ht, Ioul
delivery apot, 17.11 Sj bid; .. ..S
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CONFERENCE

e
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MED TO
OQWfi

LW
PICKS

food

VOTED

DOWN

Senate Reject Proposal of Mr.
Moses by Vote of 36 to 47 Substitute by Shieldi I Alio
Rejected, 81 to 40.

last or thFnew

COMMITTER PEOPOSALS
Amendment of Sherman That Reference to the Diety Re Written
Into Preamble Also Fails by 87
to 87.

t.

VtMHHINOTON.
MoAw Am,ndtntnt

aort

lrn

Ifl SESSION

FRIDAY fllGHT

RepresenUtives of Working- - Men
. and Capital in America Invited
to Participate Despite Failure to
Ratify Peace Treaty.
SECRETAEYWILSOM IS
CHOHEN FOR CHAIEMAW
Delegates From 38 Countries to
Take Up Problems Under Clause
in the League of Nations Pro- (nun to Be Framed.
av

ts

4M1AVCB)

mm
President Wilson's Mse
Threatened Industrial War Has
Ho Defender at Conference of
Union Leaders.
COMMITTER TO FRAMZ
BTATEMEKT FOR PUBLIC
Exact Situation From Miner's
Standpoint Win Be Bet 3sfore
People Oorenunent
II
to Act.
pre-pari-

nf

aaaaa

f.

tlct.
WA1HINOTON,
The
Tlapra- Oct.
to the peara treaty,
anlntlvaa of labor and capital In tho
lae "f thoae piupoaed by ihe forrlKil
WrtKHVMKVf TO TRF
HiatfB
I'nllad
will
pnrtlrlpata
unof- relatione eumnilltea.
H HTW HTM'N TO
rejected to BELGIAN ROYALTY
flctnlly In tha International labor
day l.y ihe
MfeKT TilK WITl ATlOf
I.iu. the JohniHin
ronft-ronramendment, rieleated aet Mnnriuy, t
whlrh baenn Ita aaalona
WARHINtlTO.V.
Oct.
It, Th
dealt nh othm poaer in the
twluy.
la prepared
to take
Harreftry
ot
irnvernrnnt
and
Wllaon.
Of nation..
The vote waa 16 tt 47.
draaliv atia to deal with conditha labor riapartmant, who called Ilia
Of thiMW mippurUiK Ihe Mian
VISITS THE
arlaine; In the coat He Ida If
tion
conference to order, will Im niimvd
amendment. Ihrre were ilfmorrNtH
the executive boar! of lit rnlte l
tlore, Khlelde. and Waleh. Miuemi hu-pnaldant.
JWtne Wnrkara of America parmPa
lta.
Mn
ana 'n, Kdae.
riulll
th atrika order to aland. Thte
The
Invitation
fur
the
Htata
lnltd
Hale. Hello. byee. l.enroai.
known today after rderal
became
to le uncrrirliilly raprfante'l In tha
-- voted
NelRon and Hterlln
rue Adnttnialrator Uarfleld had
with tha demorrula In om"altton.
waa extended by the
a
conferenra
aum
been
monad from Maawichuw-eti- a
y a vole i.r
to 17 the
laid
on motion of the Itallun
to d.eruna tha aliuaiion with
on tli tatila thetl amendment by rten-ntBerretary Tumulty.
Herrtnry Wllaon later anHhrrman.
lepulillran. lllini.la, Spends Aftornoon on Estate at tlon.
-ft
Mr. (larfleld
a memoranthat a reference to tha dlely lie will
nounced he had rerurated the Ameri
dum oa the coal aituatlon for l'ra-Ideten In tha preamble of the pace
Mount Vernon Trip From Cap can I'Vderatlon of Ijibor to appoint
Wllaon
He
waa
hopeful
treaty.
ital Mads on Presidential Yacht ' ,h" ,atT dnirimtra and the rhumiur
that th atrika could b averted
In preparation for a we on tna
and that It would not ha neceaemry
of commerce of the I'nlted Htatee to
aloe, amendment the aenat
voted
Mayflower.
la revn-th fuel adrnlniatrattnu,
down 11 to 4 a aiioaillu'x propoard
chona reprcaentatlvea
of the emwhich under the Iever fod control
by Henntnr fthlelde, democrat, under
ploy era.
v vesf
aaeiAtte ret se
act. allll would reialn all Ita war
which the Hi Utah dominium woi,,d
MIH'XT VGHNnX. Va., Oct. 2H.
Wllaon to IVr-U- bx
tlm authority
vote collectively and have one vote In
vr th nalloa'a
fuel aupply.
Albert, Melirlum'a aldler kin, paid,
the leejiue.
air. Wllaon waa aareed upon hy the
homage heie today to the memory of' drleaTitea for p real dent of the conferlei. rite WHMhlnK ion. the nmt aoltlter ence. Tha aecretnry explained
IS BEGUN
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Ort. 29.
prea.ilent of the I'nlted Htm in Ac) aa the ronferenc aMIl la "being: thitt
The atrike order of the United
panned by Queen Kllxaheih, the
ON LIQUOR SALES com
pra-alwaa
ha
authorlied to
Mine Worker
luke of Hrahant and o titer membera
effective Friday
aa
of
hla
party,
hla
majiniy
apent
tha
the
repreanlatlve
of
the
midnight etanda. After two hour
liitnmUfMinl llrttni Atfrnta Kit afternoon
vlattlnv tha Waahington I'nlted 8 tit tea. which la chnrired undor
diacuHKinn
riaituc Sew lw.
the conference here toaetata.
Ihe term of the treaty of Veraalllea
( port landlnc from the preaidontlnl
W.HHINOn.N.
ct. f
Armd
day nf officials of the big union,
with draatic provnt,iitj of tha
n
yaclit tumwrr. nn whli-tba
trio with the uricnnlsailon of the confer- wna
it
announced
had no idea of
.
1.
i u
onl. whlrh
nlrsrsmeiit
enC.
mails .mm U' ..kln.ln I
O. RYAN ATTACKS
!
nn iu wur lima pronirn- - ' laid a wn-atmirdifrng the enll ffr a-- eettwation
on Wiilinilon a tomb! . rh Itilled Ptiilea cannot be
tlon with paastture by tha
nproaenlcd
nitt
off
the
peine
wua
ehown over me
of work. I'rwaident Wiljion'a pro- the me!. re over tha preaiidfni'a vet . lnt later
"
rniltlrd
n home.
'
In an aildrcwa he aaid: lrr"''
IWIirtuiu
Atnovcit . 1 41
u iron is) of tha
bureai of Internal
iiomieoment on the threatened itt- "My vlall to Anir..a would hav. '."'1 Iraiite of re,iie..ionai prohll.l-l.ae- nuliiak-rMtndny took up tha Utek of
Mrth.,'n.nrenu
however,
told
ri iim rial war had no defender in
I
lnn,ni.lete ha,: not rome herniakma ataolote
,,'
the bun on the to pay h. ...,,!, to the nntile memory
"
"f
the ennference. it waa elated.
I'liT'HKICLtH,
Ilelglan
manufacture and ftnl of liquor.
t...hnlrHllv intiir Into
tret.
of the llrnt pre.ldi-n- t
of the frilled ""''"n" " It not
waa un
"iimuired furl. '
exlatfiire.
The meeting of the miner waa
g,H,s
haa g'ven ta nptrovnl to i
it wua the dnlv
PASSPORTS DENlioTO
and thut
i
i..
o
1
not railed to order and the doom
na.
derma
eobllera
and
MEN
BE
tnstton
I'ved
CENTRAL EMPIRES
and ditV nv thoiiKitU
who will be proaecuted tut
.
r I own I until 11 o'clock. Only
i' conffrenfe.
leONlMiN', ttct.
I'nsiMpiirta tur (urn with emotion
Th
retarv declnred the confer
about three-fourthour ancNtc ,h"i
when
of the number
him ence
lawa of w.ir al the lime of the In.
mat of the Herman and Aunt run epu'htheir
rcpreai'nicd
Ihe
concerted
ftrat
ihlef and lo the Ioiik ltni effort lit htwtorv to deal with labor
van ton of Helffiuin or during the o
m
illeitHifts Invited to confer hen un
expeeted were preaent then.
tn
Gen.
Maj.
Crowrfer
Denies cupatlon
who fur niuiej prnblema proareutlily.
IMUmony U0r. COIlgrM- - Tha
Novctnlier .1. In an efTurl to reach 4 of llluitrlotiM Mtiiti'Mini-of ihta country by Ocrninn
arounda on wnlch thl
a csnlury have followid h Int.
aolutln of th Intcrniil prolilfinis of thnn
ItepreNef'tativee,
SI tu intre4.
Charges That 'WhoM Military irooi'M, act urdinif t the Independvnet
lional Committee Principally was reached will be axolalnaddeelalno
"In nil lilsitory there tire few ex- - arateil in alphabeticalif nrrie
he ceniral emp4re have bean refuaed
in
KiVe.
In n la ipe
atnplca of
hy the Hriilah foverntnent.
ItiHtltuitoua which! circle In the name hall In Ihe
Hierarchy EnUred Into AgjM-men- t
tlat will be ant to Ihe peucc
The
of
Sore
Heads
to
Who
statement to tha public which proh-ahl- y
railed
Have ao W'
nUmmI
the I enl of tlmej
in lafia.
conference
where
national
bulldlm.
the
A
comwill
laaurd
today.
be
lata
Se
to
That Men Die.'
Get Contracts.
the Koverm.tent of the I'nltvil Indtiatrlul con fere nee came lo grief,
BULITINlToN WILSON S
mittee to draw up this atatamant w 4
heard Ihe aeeret-irv'nddremi.
HORN GUILTY
CONDITION SUSPENDED 8taten.
fee isiocris eneea
a
AODOCIATBSJ
eat
'The utrUKirllnff youns republic of
many
appointed and Riven thraa hour In
mlnlMtem
Amhfiaanora
and
of
-WAHIII.XHTdN. Oct.
WAHHI.MiTt IN. ttct. 2a. General
I'reaMc it (eort!
NKW ViiItK. tret. I.-- Th
anltluKtn "a imm mhic one n,Mlona necupted placet, of honor on
to pre para tt, tha aooforan
WRECKING BRIDGE greaalonal commlltce luveatupttlng the which
Vllwni' Iniprnvi ntftit hail reached t of the rat pwcr of the world; nn I P,iher aide of the chitlrmun a plui-ye- t I'.
Mareh. chief of aViff. waa held
p. m.
idjuurntng until
point where hla phymcdina havu ile- it haa reialnid
ita moHi eirlkimt form.
eh'e"v rexooiiKilde
Ihe Nvnate
Anssr
tn WllatHI
vats vigorously at4viml-t'-i- .
i 'il.'d to Ismue no more ilally bullclln-t- .
In Trial In army air aervlc
rharaiterlntlr
in thin happv nimtiiie,
(if MtiM'rM In rcscit.
military
by Ma- today
Aa explained by Kill Heart, editor
8 ttte el'cutlte lUM'neM waa laid be(numb..
tacked lotlny by John l. Hyan,
of aimplicity and dignity which give,
a.tmue (loiniieia. premfient of the Jir ;iurul I'rowdi r, Jiioare ndvocrtU'
fore Ihe preaulent i It tat moruinic.
riireetor of aircraft production, nf th union' mngaalne and oituial
lot-.ai much charm t(t your hoMpitall'y American Kederatlon of laithnr and n
lor
thai
th
for having made Intimatloiia aaalnat spokesman for tha conferenc,
and Ht Ihe an me time awakenn In tha member of the conference organising: four aohliera In France, aenlenced to
KUKi:iM'TitN. N. M., Oct. 89.
f ranger
whokv erv Ice had been of statement will "aet befur the Ameri-ca- n
w
"iterMoim
today
Werner
ao great a renpeet for your committee, waa preaent.
atilliy
Horn
'ta
found
,tt i n Ihe chin ue
death on conviction of
the exact aituut4is from
that he dyiiaini.ed the value to the government, on th I th peopl
Germany anil Aimtrta were without posil. or dlftohedleiii-Hg"
unb-rH- .
be
of
point,"
ntlnera"
aland
and will
delegate, but lln-i- r
ht Intertiiilioiml lenliiaony if "aore he.ida who full
DOTS and DASHES
repreattiiitiv ea execiitei. AM four were pardoned by 1'iinadiati end of
cover all aepcta, of th prohlam. It
obtain government contracta.M
A
lore enroutfM 4.1and. Ihe H.iiuentlon of eeitt-t - rreahb-nWllaon, but General ('row-de- r bridk'e I r.ut Hi. ('mix, N. It., Kebruarv to Mr.
RAPP.F
mAMH
tirought out that It will not h apcteo-ill- y
m
VJIiyan apiasm-- aa wtineaa
'
w
The Jui y waa out only IS
...,f..r..r..
l- ,h,
NKW l Htl.K AN'H, Ui.- - Ite. oHiIlonn
declared (lencral March had re. t,
an an war tu th prealdent but
the
of the aiectfl
fiiKj-i- l
favoring hlKiier prlren for MtiKar th.it
in c .incur in reeoinniendiilioiirt minute.
CREW ARE LOST, decide.
ntand a
committco whliti la hulding hearlnga will dlacua Mr. Wllaon
( "oil I' tr ten hn vlntr dele tra tea rtrenenl
Ho;n. who conducted hi own
for
ear than laat were adopted l.y Ihe
tnade by Heertttuiy
n of tha Incidenla of tua atrlk
aitmm id
"
he wna a Genua n off her nere.
today
Kranee,
trei,t
Included
Hrilaln.
Maker
hltnaclf.
and
hum
American fane
rw
ieiatlu
(.iH-nnlv Ihlng Mr. Hyan had tn dn uatlon.
r'
caml a,
The
In
t.nJc
Ihmii
W"ta
oil
of
ihtf
aet
and
jtuiv.
Melgium.
ordeia
under
Htiain.
Holland.
amtwrtng
wna
In MeMxtnn her
.hv,,
General
I'rowder
Ihe
and forwai deil to
nrganlai-tlo- n
e
mllroH.I,
added,
eiprui
he
"thl
with
he
fact.'
leatlfleo
"In
'he
Ot it ario.
n
t
govermiieiii
wur
i
Germuii
time.
Sweden,
t'hlna,
aecbo- charae made by H unuel T. An-el- l.
'anada.
WattiinKton.
mm
In telegraph to l'olrnel llrvc
th.it
does not know officially
Mt iMAeiiMsntti
Slovakia. Hwilaerland. Itcnmiirk, Nor- I'A ItlH- - I'remler Clemenceiiu'i reJudlte luiviU'Mti- - genera!, that GRAND DUCHESS OF
)Hnie that the cowl of the road lltuat Pre den l Wllaon aver uttered such a
Y., Oct. '29
Tho- way. Otee.r and piactlcally all of the former
ItOt'llKHTKIl.
li- - military
enter'-he
"wh
fusal to become a ratidiilute for a finding
hurareh
Ih
a
copy
ponHitde.
iim
kept
low
.i
No
of
has
Htaiemcnt.
coot
a
reptib-lebodtodity
It
at
two
daybreak
of
central and Hunt
Amerlcin
LUXEMBOURG TO WED
nmt nn itKieemeni
iihi ini-rtaet in ihe chamber of ilepuiicH frnni
Mr. Ktrtn aald the Mil wanker road u. but w have aoiptd th newsin.'n
Hbort
of ltke Ontario lie.
J fj')
me
rum
a dtitrlct In Alaaee la reicarded aa went ontig the
m bia kliowledise ronatd-e- i paper version of It aa ulUinitally
tie iicii'ei: navitltf natil
ncver
had
- nnoino
bearing
life
preas'rverN.
In
the
conclunlon
Ihnt
cooler"Anv
t ct.
proof that the "lister" la determine ) name of the ateiim barKc Homer War- - ence arrhfH at that doea n.it glc full that the war department ahouid ui- - J M'XKM m H It '
2'
i.rar.d
I'll piin-hnaof the government
hold General Pershing, who approved luche-- a
of Luxembourg Hltrnee railroad.
to retire.
l'harhf
A
President It roil of
"Hid anyone In tha eonferanc
ren of Toronto, revealed the ol;il Ion conalderiilion lo Ihe fact that worke
f Itoiirboti- - I'ariiM.
rtHeaM of merit.'! and I'rinee Kellt
Hmty period 1. 1st ant' of
NKW VOUK
the Mllwaokei tuld him. he teatiflel
"r'.i
end th president a stand T" he waa
crew
of etk'hl. hi: IU1na. eeiitunent bfiuaa, will fall the aentiOieesi. having
that
eMt'
with
b'r
il that ihe Milwaukee would not bid
on
will
be
hut
Ir.tnaoiM
rmtirnilnea,
admitteil
married
here
November
temporarily aoMoends'd nv The ahore waa alfcwn with wrei kage. of Ita ptii poe
naked.
tmid Heervlary WllA print era' alilke, have aituniced for
.
Oeneral March a reeoinmendatioii fn-'- r by lMMho(i M leotra, pa pal nuneto.
' Not one.
Il ''mitniHxs sin asatrff
Oa Ih contiarv. evenr
The Warren, in charge off I'uptaln aon.
Ing exeeulton of th
stent en,
publication hy the lllh wraphina pro-rc- rtalbr,
speaker who touched on It xpree.d
Oeclarlng that the problem of the aubjeel
of
Toronto.
hit Onwego.
to
to
appeal
rrte
president.
or bv lawulng In other elite.
iMttind
yealerl;tv morn in 4 relation between labor and ciipit il
he thouiiht that I'reatdenl Wllaon a
home ward
It"
i
LABOR CALLS
I'll Alio I.etiera tunica urn thei wilt- b0 tina of coat. Ktie waa laat waa the oldest In the world, Mr. Wll
mMtttr
sctlon w a ca leu la led to
t'le; packer buve bought Imihc bloekN aeen off
I'lillneyville. 35 mileti eaet of aon auld that 'front the da yd of Mone
atHfaf i mn nullify tha mln work-rra- ."
of Ktoi'k In ler.dltitr hoteln
of the here at II a. m. yetiterday while tho when the biblical lender aet out ua a
country tn obtain bun1 new from thu gule waa raalhg fiercely.
(t knillituel on pAUii !. I
Th
commit tea, which la tn draft
TO
aotiree were read at the hearlnK "f
h pubtle Btatemetit copatat
of Wl'l
CompliilnU tha the packiTM reeelved
of Ih
am Green, eeretary-traur- r
ligation l It' iriin at Waliiburg,
ape- juil favora fr in the rallromlK.
ltir
following
th
union,
and
district
PUSS)
HOOVER
WOULD
CURTAIL
Mr
tn
ItSOfllTia
particiolonul i.
iiniouw ahouid be InvPed
I'KNVKU
eanvanit ()f the mlnhm
presidents: Philip Murray, perinavl- WASHING T i N Mel. .'U - Chief of pate In a conference
beitd-iM- i
wt
the
of
la-illMtgeta
t'o!iado Indlratea :he
John Moor, Ohio; Kdward
rtera of Ihe American reiteration van
Lnite,! the nation. I and International uniona
niin7r- will obey
order to atrike
of Jj.t.or ut la o'elotk on the morn-loi- r Htewart, Indiana; Frank Karriiigton.
Ktaiei iioinlgrattoit wrclee la inw'l afTlllatnl with the American I'cdi rapext Hattmlav.
FOR CAIIDY AMD
OF
of ltbor Wire called toiluv lo
of I if wuiecr li. Itfia, mid ih re lllinui.
ita i Ing Vlifirr't th.it foreign iiilnei'H tion
MI'HKKMON. M.ch - The death IN'
Om- i- MeMlna TtmtsThs.
henII, "in rormulali to fike couiiim'I and to formulate
eutphyed at WaNeahurg. t olo havti meet
I t the wreck of ihe aieiiinhtp
Mm-ke- g
to am h action aa may h eaaenttal to
Then riiirlct eompria tha hulk
Bin h 'l i tlon iim niav be eMetenibil
e
um a
00 a I fttll
tra ttn for the ahlpmcnt of augvir tn iititile lOateinentu I hut "if l ha ntrike Hureirnaid
on haw reai'lied a total of il.
and proinoti the rlsrhu. n a'tfeuard and promote the rights, 1 the centra) competitive ft Id. Their
ot ejtlleil we will blow up Ihv iiiin-WAHID Nl IT N. Oct. 3'J. - Itallon
the I'M ted Hlaien were cancelled
i
of the wat
Inlercai and freedom of the wnae extvuttve
Ing ot augar
rtortd to th. confr-en- c
to
mnnnf'tciurcra of
bv the t'anadlan Trade cominla- - and hum down the houae," It waa earnera"and Thruedom
call. Maoied by the eitinera. the worker, who form the
that th union member tn them
candy, aoft drlnkN and the like aoon alon and no more cei)
for exporla- - annouc ed toda
per cent In favor of tha
eolinell, and ari.it muaa of the peopl of our re- are t
federation'
execiMls
d
by
la lo he aUKtfcMtcd by Ihe atigar eqiial-icalio- n tloua will b
Ian tied.
Alhilavita
returned
export
The
of
Hie headH of the four railroad
Cleveland wag policy and aim liar ra- public.
boa nl. a houaej war iinemiKnt. auuar at border
In min
in
poinla whteh haaidiira wh
declnred tabor w a cotif roll!
aorta cam rrom atner dietrict.
Want leahmp Prog rant.
ug eommtlter
lold liwluy b been permitti-i- l to aiimu extent haa fie vicinity of Waltifiihiirpr have been ed with "irra
whs
d'iHKei a Heeling Ihe
la tmpenttivn that the reapon)- "In view of this unanimity of opin"It
Herbert Hooer, former federal food alao la en atopped.
lllcil with the tmiiitgrallon bure.ni
lie
of
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Ibis snorninar v hen Juan
A vita, an Indian who .Uvea In Hnndta
Pueblo, IS mliea north of Albuouer-n,u- .
wna ttt iving- In on of hl:i rtelOa
lie noticed that I 9 lutlta of his alfnlf.t
had rt;MVBcared sine be saw th hay
last nitfht.
A Vila followed some narrow wsrem
trseks thit ledA from hi.- field to the
rrr4 trtwnH lbnuer.pie. Then h"
told hi half brother JNe A. Trujlllo
who Immedlntely ram to A IbtKjuer
que. Ttujlllo Irarkett two. men la
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teen
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will
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(ict.
aovernment-iand municipal authorities and
nrerchnnta virtually admit Ih I ni risibility of finding a rem city for the
situation, which ho arisen her s
eaus of ih coal shortage. Although
cold weather had not yet really
Paris Is already feeling th pinch
and ther la suffering1 in th poorer
ruurler of th nty.
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jmried spreading and timbers fa Unit
and choking up th entry. So pr
res had been mad at hat hour to
of ih entombed mn
ward the
and it la tteiiesed t;at all are dead aa
they had no protei-ttofrom flame,
amoke and polshnous giisea. Th
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of Quail Season
November First
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See Our Complete Line of Guns

Ammunition and Hunting Coats
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IS FOUND DEAD IN BED

Iloaett Kdwarda, colored, who hns
been cooking for Mr. P.rncat 1 ndotfl
In
for th past year, waa found af
bed ti la morning. Hhe had been atck
yesterday and wai altenei by Or.
James lennls. HI. was apparently
not very ill. and probably died of a
heart attack In th nlttht. Ir. Ie-lwas railed this morning after th
death hud teen dtwoered. Th deceased came from Texas and has no
relative here. Intermunt w HI take,
place imorrow.
Many descend.! nts of Amerlcin
Tories of revolutionary inys IK on
Ih
Islands of l.ucu) a in the Pa- haaias.
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U
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SPECIAL DISPLAY

St. Tilary's Wool Blankets
and

.

;

Beacon Blankets

avw

AZTEC FUEL CO.
Phone 251 -

Matson & Go.

1144S.
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BMnc tli. huainris of llwKin:
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One of our show windows devoted this week
to a display of these Beautiful, Practical and
Superior Blankets.
St. Mary's Fine Woolen Blankets in Plaids,
Pink, Grey and Tan

Priced from

$10.00

to $14.50

Blankets

ions

M.U' TIIKKIKdKK
UK FU.Mill
WIUJAWM. CMntrull.r
of tht
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du hen-heerlifjr thai "TltK
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qns, fa Ihs To nty of Hrrnnlilln and
hist, of Mr v Klevlen, U suttiorfssd In
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the bnaln..s nf Hanking
trovided In K.rios Flftr-6n- .
htidr4
and MKtr nlns of Iks Bm.d BUIutes ef
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hlates.
U.
CONVKHKION
nf TK. Dtls.nfl' Bank
of AHiafisoniua,
Aibuau.raus, aw lis-loTON
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purrhank.l

rei
of Ihe arreaK
from Ihe Koawell leeitpiiM'nl coin
1 l
derrick timbers ftir th
patiy.
flret well are on the ground, and drtl
in? will begin within a month or

Best Cotton Blankets, with Wool Finish

Priced at $8.50 Pair
Make Your Selection Now While the Auortment ii at its Best.

'The Growing Store'
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Th Illinois Producer well
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a
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lot In the hole aome
Jishlnai toola l uve
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Producer No. I la shut flown
waiting fur boiler rcpnirs which are
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WAFFLES AND MAPLE SYRUP
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Two groupa of flileitgn capltnliM'e
are repurted to be buying leaeea
after
.
n
onreful ekMtiilriHtton anil
Colon and eastern Colfax and Mora
counties.
Well nm drlllins in Quxy county
In addition to the MotUs well. Include

bu.u.c.

How Does That Sound
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IVrighi's Trading Post
"
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One of the Show Placet of the West
Specializing in the Genuine
;
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HAVAJO RUGS
10 Different Styles of Indian

nocsAsms,

npnrin

all sizes

All Colors
Bagt Necklaces
Loo

Jewelry. Gonis and Curio
WEIGHT'S INDIAN BUILDING

OPPOSITE POST OPFICE
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Twenty men arc entombed la mlna
No. s of th Youghioghenvy and Ohio
foal company and a tire was rilii
In th mine at V p. m. Th acculeni
was caused when an ietrlc fan
caught flr In an ntry abut
nioaj hi.
.
.
.ruins to coitiHn
olllciala.
No
plosion occurred and all efforts
ar being mad tu icmvu th linpris-uiie- d
luen, f
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for
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Against Bolshevik
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Buy Your Waffle Iron Today
And Enjoy a Delightful Breakfast Tomorrow

ta r.:r ir.Icrc.--i la cc'.l you Cie beet
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yr.ir innrret 10 byy thein. That's why we are
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Men's

Hose40c,
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We also have a complete line of Cast Pan Cake Griddles, Skillets, Dutch Ovens and Stock Pots. All made from the Favorite Piqua
Ware.
THE WARE THAT MOTHER USED

J. RORBILR

50c, 65c, $1.00

E. L. Washburn Co.
.

,

,

Udies Hose 60c, 75c, $1.25, $1.75, $2.50

'

Breakfast?
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The Pure Dyed Hose
1

For
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r

1i
Hi

Albuquerque's Big Harware Store

20S-22- 2

No. 2nd.

"We Deliver The Goods'

CO.
Phone 878
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Many of the . Vexing Christmas Gift Prololems
Can be Solved Most Satisfactorily with

Royal Society
Embroidery Packages
Art Needlework Department we carry

Criss-CrD-

,o

P

'

l

roW

'

Stitch Design

ss

s
stitch, which is very aim- The feature of this desicn is the new
ole to work and for which instructions are. civen with a chart showing
where to place the colors of Blue, Green, Rose and Black. 'The design is
most effective, and the Tan Needleweave on which it is stamped is a very
serviceable material and ideal for embroidering.
crias-cros-

,,.

';

.''

iiiHtrnctiiMH.

full assortments of Royal Society Embroidery and
Crochet materials and Package Outfits. .
The Quality and Value of the Materials in "Royal Society" Package Outfits are maintained under
all conditions. We give a partial list of Pieces included in our big showing here.

Aijd What Gift is more appreciated than that
Token which speaks of one's own effort. Start
on your "Royal Society" Needle Work now and
have your present ready at Christmas time.
In our
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Collar Bag
Mad Up
75c

Necktie
Rack

...

.

Work Bag
'
Made Up
75c

...

.

75c
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Quality White Nainsook
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Stamped Undergarments of Superior
Quality White Nainsook
i

Stamped, Ready to Sew and Embroider
164

Nightgown, $1.75

Combination, $1.65
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They Require Only the Embroidery to Complete
Them
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By CAROLYN

The Story of ft Successful Young Busineis Woman
Who Marries a Struggling Young Architect
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Undergarments

They Require Only the Embroidery to Complete Them
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Centerpiece
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The Sun Dial Design

WiaKITiT
216

h!zi

fur

l"--

Stamped and Tinted on Tan Nttdlewea'v

Nooktie Sack
75o

Collar Bag

218

75c
MADK

219

Phone Pad'

220

221

Phone Screen
75o

65o

60o
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Necktie Cue

MADK IT
$1.00
Kntirely made up of
Tan Xeedli'Weave with
lllup Cliainlir.-tl- .
liiiinir,
I 'ii'd
in
to ho
lllup, (irepn, Urown and
Hln. k.

177

Hot DUh Napkin

40o
Ktnmpp.l
on

While
lt
Clover llleaeh for
embroi.l.'ry in K.ne,
A
ll)aik.
(ir.'.'ti and
very eon veil i. "lit eover
for hot n.lN, baked
corn, etit.
pnliito.-n- ,

172 Pique Carriage Robe, $1.40
173 Pique Carriage Pillow, 65c
Thin Carmine l(..l.e and l'illow to
in
uiiiti'h are nuppll.-They are slumped on fine . (Utility li.tip for simple embroidery in

pure While.

ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS
ON SALE
Main Floor Center Aisle

itn-p-

Laundry Bag
HADE IT
$125
Entirely made)' up of
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Nemllewenve,

Tim
t

i

i.

l;

re- -

only . the
in

Urown,

203

Bnuh and Comb

Cai
MADE IT 5
Entirely utade of Tan
Needleweave,' re.piiriii
only tin embroidery in
Hone, llrten and lUa'-kA eonvenient iikmv fur
travi'linir and home um.
.

Itlue, Cireen uud bluek.
190 Baby Set, WhiU Lawn, $1.40
M Month
Hir.e
Dr.nn, Mip, Cnp nnd Hth
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ntantppil on l.iii.-Kiniih Lnwti with
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Suffii-ienIn
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lo eoinplete tin embroidery, wliuli U
very niiuph and pretty.
up-pli-
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Green Trading
Stamps
With All Cash Purci
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Tha funeral servlra of Wm. Moffat.
Civil war veteran who died here without frlenda or money, wms held at 1J
o clock today at Mirong Hroa. ch.ip l.
Tha chit pel was nearly filled with

those who attended tna service. A
delegation fr-the il. A. U. gitended
the aervice and laid a aprig of eyer- -
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groen on lha cofhn of tha man who
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SO DOES THE PRICE!
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First Savings Bank & Trust Co.
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They were eurrounded laat nlfht bv
, (heir eon and daughter am- thlr
Cfand-'hilden. Mr. and Mnt. Ky Mr.
lonaid. and aon Hotdiy, and Mr. and
Mm. Itufiia (itMMtrlrh and two litl'e
Kir la. KraiMea and iMirothy.
Mr. Mrl' finid troea to worli are-- v
dav. and la aa erect, clear eyed, and
wHl nme aa a man of half h!
yean. Mra. McDonald la aa huay .
home a any ynunv mi iron, and
hr anuy
hair la tiitch and pretty.
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Nine Indiaru Are
Accused of Assault
Upon Indian Woman
j

Knifed Htatoa Manhal A. H Hwi-- .
left Albu-ouer- o
and ih1
e th'a morntt a In tailonlia t
pomlniro
Htinto
I'tietito
tha
$o ft
4 a bout
half wa y baiweei
A Ibuqiierviua
and Mania Ke) where
will arret nine Indiana on
thy
eh m rat with atte:npt to N It. Tha a
aault. It la auk J wa made upon an
Indian woman. The
k re rid
uiy returned the Indirtment aaatni
the Indiana and they may appear l'l
eiurt tnia week.
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they
not new or marly ao.
-I'.t Ihoae aume ahoes prob-ui.l- y
mute h t lit su h a
oiidition ua t caute tiic
owner
to le h eve nothing
could be done to them. Miip-se Inaicad of bin lug new
lires yiu teat our akill tn
ymir old on a flrat.

THE UNIVERSAL. CAR
Moat of the Oaa Ompaniea throughout the country uae fleet of Ford Runabout!. The ume ia true
of other big corporation.
The reaaona are very practical. The Ford Runabout ia the moat economical
aolution of quick transportation from manufacturer to retailer. For soliciting business, for the Collector,
for the Doctor, Contractor, Builder, and almost every other line of business activity, thetFord Runabout a
really a necessity. We solicit your order for one or more. Wa ask your repair business, i Leave your ordea
with any one of the dealers listed below.

Imhw ami a hoy will
all ftar ami ibdlter jour
hlu en wltlioiit ratm Huargc.
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Corner
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and Copper

Quicke! Auto and Supply Company

"KILLJOYS"
Headache,
Constipation
Colds, Biliousness ended
with "Cascsrets"
Not him? lakes the Joy out of life
quicker thun a diordred liver r
w;iKtecloaa'ed howtla. Ifon't etny nlfk
b:li(HJii,
hnadarhy, conai iputMl.
It
Itiuva tho Jlvt-- r and bowel poison
which la keeplnr your head diaxy.
your tongue coated, your breath bud
and Bt'tmarh aour. Why not attend a
w cents for a box of Caacureia and
enjoy tha ntccat, gen Meat laxattvc-fittharfi- c
you ever experienced?
never grip. eukn or inion-vrnpone like Kalis, nil Catorw.l
or hutnH pilla. They work while yuj
leea.

TOO FAT?
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'"In her cal to do all in

Her power for her loved ones,

most mothers overwork and soon get in a nervous,
condition. Vinol, the non sctrct cod liver
and iron tonic, is exactly what she needs to build
her up, make her strong and quiet her. nerves.
run-dow-

jj

Authorized Sales and Service

I

It

Phone 750.

PI mm bw

Puk.lom, Tmn

"!

Convinced by thia Positive Proof
is very
Ilbam, aJaaa "I omeil

Vinol for
weak, nervou condition.
1 waa ao weak
at Uinea 1 dMl not hava
tha atrwiKlii U do my housework, and

J had
condition.
bo iipfllu and mm mo weak II awmwil
ami
to
impuMibW
aruunti
ftlmovt
do th bouawwork for my fsnitly. A
cuuidhardlykecparounff Mydruvisk
irtoi aiai after UtVmtf
recommended
friend told m about Vinol. and 1 coutd
atw an imuroveniMnt aflwr Wktnxoiilv
ii for about one month it built me uu
on. Untie, It built nwupio rabidly. " ao I fWt Btroiigcr and
in every
Mkm. ItAHvcv M.hAutiuM.
Una. 11. H. Uuuuwin.
way."
aei 9mm. anaemia emwIHteM, veah wemer
Vr Oil aafale uM a.HMle
tni.rhi4
ae4 aelM4e .llll.l ran, U..r la n. re.emlj liaa lawi

fwrvoui,

kp
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J'ilAililACV,
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aVvU y WlUwItU.

600 W. Central Ave.

Albuquerque, N. M.
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Cain Strength Rapidly on Vinol

Branch

Belcn Auto Company, Belen, N. M.
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SPECIAL TALKS TO
CLUBS TO OUTLINE

Ettancia Farmer to
Clear Nearly $7,000
On 320 Acre Field

HA NT A KK. N. M., Ort. St. Th
Kaianriu valley la enjoying greater
iironperlty thanr ever before: on
nearly fi.itno an
fiitmi r win n-tin teres this yeir on corn and lean.
This Is Hi new brought back by
King.
K lnurnnc
fUnt
Oltmr t
lualancU,
.1 oiY.cirii who has Just visit
Loc&l Chapter now Bankrupt. Muiuny nnt Hunioy.
steady
lh
hnv been
rain
"Ther
to
.
Owing
Extreme volume or(W-- l ,,ummr
K.am-uvaiiey.
ago
mny poni derted
8ervioe
Home
and
Canteen
proeoerou.
.
Iwcuum of lh drouth,
Work.
said Mr. King. ' Morwvrr, lb po
of
pi hv learned the Importune
Ibrlnsing
Aggreaalv
In
trp to put th city of
letter (mid of rattlo
mid llenmllllo county, and not relying entirety on rrop to
Alhu.iueruu
make momy. What th vallev need
wM "ovrr th ton" In lb lied fro
now 1
a crea m cry and
fhrlatmaa roll rail are to tut takenI eeper ihIon y eiiouid
eetahiieh it.
Mm
during lh present
bv th lorn
,
fiffM'iulR of h chapter.
Th roil call j Js,
I
to.Ntnrt on Hun.iy, Nnvmber i. Lectur
on Chemical
una mniinti unin the evening 01
Tiiesdov, November 11, th ft rut an
Research
nlverwiry of th
signing of Ih

yr

wk

Work at

artnUtlr.

enn to l
taken
Amonir th first
number of
will he th enlisting of
In support of th
prominent club
movement. Th rampulftn win
lo lh Wnnirn' riuh of Alhu
queriu on lat Krlday nt th regular
meeting of th rlub and it consider
Me amount of Interest wn m"l-tthl- e
by th mrmber present. Mia
Avne fhtlder, who ha Just - re- lumen rrnm Hfn row worn overpresented the needa of th Ited 'rn
to tit Tuesday tluh In mi wwk an. I
thl bdy I expected to nan tut In ih
drtv In nn a agree.
miinnrr. Th
inid-eeRotary
luncheon of lh
nnd Klwnnl rhib will offer an mi
iisuul oppnrtutiliy for demonstrating
act Inn In
the neceaaitv for rnpld-ft- r
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University Tonight

Here's Chance
For West Point or

Doys.

At Theaters Today
"It" THPTKfU
VIHanal TteT1
Cr4V and

Rpllti
Th
filwt
H'wtvcm

IW"

WILL BE WIPED OUT
SOQH.SAYSEXPERT
Big Game Doomed to Extermina

tion in Near Future Is Opinion
n
of Dr. A. K. Maher of
In Charge of Work.
Wash-ingto-

Th day will com when mountain
ory bar, buffalo,
and all bur cam animal will b utterly atrmlnatd aa far aa their
That
wild sama Ufa la concerned.
aniof the
man that aprlmena
In aom fthut In park
mal will
lt
or rm preer. aolely aa apeelmn.
Thla la th atatement mud by Tr.
who waft
A. K. Klaher of Wmthinaton,
conferrina with th
her thia
rrdatnry Animal bureau of th

lion, wulv, preda

wk

AnnapolU. Appointment,

reals.

toioHal.lon mfii rhetoric. It h) opn
to evety body In New Mexico,
question will t sent to
any acltowl In atai. wh')) principal
'."h."',' (mtv Urn tli axMiiiiim-

has th apfUnator A. A. Jone
IliriUi TIIF.ATm
pointment of two cat l eta at Annapolis.
II- Van" with AlDia
tinni
Iwo appointments for West I'oint.
.la hwtnir r!M.ie totlav; mIao
alo
Voiny Archer foulein and Kdward
"T Mm wliMit" llh Tom Mia John
to be graduated
MM. aw ar
a. th atar.
commencement. He will appoint
next
I.YItU! THttATT.n Bart
two
two
principals
and
alternate for
In "lxn-hawill h awn
aach Institution.
l l.:" alao We real of
ruling It la
gnvrnmnt
Itccati
of
pictures.
neceseary to giv th first en.'i ml naPAITIMK TIIKATCII That
Kxa mi nation
sixth.
tion
lcemhr
I'lrturaa
of tha.laal-- ot
for January tenth la hereby annulled.
to Toting men writing on 4he examinarorttoratlon, "thwil liml Xt
MUUM."
tion will b given opportunity to
ohooaa between West Tuint and Anna poita.
AT THB IfrM
Th axamlnatlon jgllf cover aHth-tnfttlHr'a woman who Un't afraid
geometry, pelhnsr,
a if i bra,
4
of mice!
Isn't and aay aha worli. hUtory. gorKrapby. grammar.
Alma Ruben
never waa. 8ha didn't Inherit wo
men's provrbtal fear of rodents. Hh
can look on right la th ay ftod
never scream.
It all earn nut during production
of M isa Kuben s piciarUmtloa of
winning
Dalrymple'a
prls. van,
Ixuna
a
story, "Plan of th
new Rxhibltora Mutual releaa.
A lot of lh
picture wa UMn in
country when Mlaa Ruhena a
th
traveling alona In a
Olan" go
echoonar whn
modernised pralrl
- .....ant. tVvZ.yjt it
sh
run away from borama so
ciety.
ouinnor
in
Th country wnr
scenes wer lakn waa nveeeoe
tteid mica, and whit o'her femlnln
members of tn party did vwryit.ua
but rlimb trees. Mia Rubsna, thoroughly composed, went about hr
never had
work aa though mlc
meant anything In Woman' Uf.

mew nt

aln o!r
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meet your taste!
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the world
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police court this morning for drivcorner ai Mccond street
nn.' I'entrnl avenue at th rat of 14
miles an hour.
Il.irkett told Judg McClellan thnt
he did not know he waa going that
fust
Tlu tn. ir a thitliirht the nnlii'S
knew best aa to the rat
detiitrlttu'iil
,
su set the nue at tn amount
oi
named.
A spefieK of th
dwarf (Ireenland
Ar. eNtitnntid
to be 20i yvaia old, although leaa thnn two feet high, grow
r llunitnelstown. ra.

NOW RAISES

without tiring your rnsfe

Daily Demonstrations

.

Take Camels at any angle they surely supply
cigarette contentment beyond anything you ever
experienced. They're a cigarette revelation!
You do not miss coupons, premiums or gifts.
You'll prefer Camela quality!

After Being Relieved of

.

af a JO.
aiawiia

tArartaa- -r
pyimr mim4

alaaalaaaanai

ay

I

ganic Trouble by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.
III. "I took I.ydla E.
Oron.
Vegetable Compound

for an or
ganic trouble which

of CUrk Jewel Ranges with "Lorain"
Oven Heat Regulator

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO

pulled mc dawn until I could not put my
foot to the floor and
could scarcely do my
work, and aa I live
on a small farm and

six hundred
chickens every year
it made it vary Lard
for me.
"I saw tha Com
pound advertised in
our pPr, and tried
it. It baa restored
my health so I rsn do sll my work and
I sm so grateful that I am recommend-Ins- :
it to my friends." Urs. D. at.
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ALBUQUERQUE
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During the past twenty-tw- o
years this firm has repeatedly, successfully and alone, stood between the city of
Albuquerque and a coal famine.

We Are

Prepared to Do. So Again

at This Time
the city until Christmas and then some.

The Yard Price on This Will Not Be Raised
We highly appreciate the patronage we have enjoyed .
in the past, and shall endeavor to merit its continuance
in the f uture. We ha ve $ 1 50,000 invested in facilities and
stock to serve you.
;

HAHN COAL COMPANY
G. A. KASEMAN, President

4, Oiwfrnn, III.

Onlywomenwho have suffered the tortures of such troubles snd have dragged
ainnf from dav to day can realise the
relief which thia fsmous root snd herb
rrmedy, Lyrfie K. Pinkham's Vefretabl
Compound, brooirht to Mrs. Altars.
Women everywhere In Mrs. Alters'
condition should nroflt bv her recora-nandntioo, snd If there are any eonv
pllcatione writs l.ydis E. Pitikham's
Medicine Co.. Lynn. Maaa., for advice.
The result uf th.it 40 years sxpsrteoes
Is at ruur aurvtcs,

u

ate
tumf)
i.i.maiMS

atanir
nqaf
WheS

raise

ALBUQUERQUE GAS AND
ELECTRIC COMPANY

tJWO

We have on hand sufficient Cerrillos Soft Coal to supply

Or-

fi ,

18 cents a package

600 CHICKENS
This Kimtifie device places 44 oven temperatures St
your command. It gives you abeoluts control over the
hut in your oven. And yon need not wette your time
in "pot watching."
The "Lorain" automatically performs that service, leaving you free for other thingi.

any price!

Camels flavor is so refreshing, so enticing, it win
win you at once it is so new and unusual. That's
what Camels expert blend of choke Turkish and
choice Domestic tobacco gives you! YouU prefer
this blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight!
As you smoke Camels, you'll note absence of
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any unpleasant cigaretty odor. And, youll be delighted
to discover that you can smoke Camels liberally

NO COAL SHORTAGE

ing round th

Cr)

If ir 1

Camels or offered you as cigarette entirely
out of the ordinary a flavor and smoothness
never before attf lied. To best realize their quality comptura Cames with any cigarettm in

ud

In

b.

Cigarettes made to

kp

GOES JIROuVdORNER
TOO FAST, FINED $15
A 113 fire wna whrtt H. A. lUcketi,
an employ of th Mutlr garag pail

.

addr.

-

ltlW

heat was first applied in the
preparation of foods. Eut you, the housewife of today, mutt fellow the method of the
cave woman in determining the required temperatureyou must guess)
In that important part of cooking, no improvement has been made until the invention of the

Oct

41, -- ..orend, cltlsen
of l.vff.irtti
Rri making plan for a big relebra
when they will
rion on Nov. la.
'formally dedlcgi lh new e cou .iy
. iVtie,
r. Auatin
htfth erhoni.
prt sldent of th Agriculture! cmlrm1"
4 H. Wstner, etet auperiiitend'
Icnt- 'and
nt of nubile instrtinron, hav
Invited to make
b
Huparlntendeut Wgnr aay
new building la one of tha fin
secretary. Walter M. t'onnell,
small h'fth achool bulldltiaa In tht
haa been tb atalutory agent 'at. Th peopl of lh county ar
Intensely proud of thatr achievement;
company.
of 1.
and feel that they hav reaeon e be,
Th New York poet off toe handle rnr all tha mstertat had tj toe hauie I
normally SO. too, 000 piecaa of
ai from th railroad atauoa a dirancs)
of to mil.
dally.

f

MO

SCIENCE since

JANTA KB. H. M.,

Yh
rK, X. M.. ct. I
Hheep company, wan prtii- at "l Wmit tin Id avenue,
Ait.uquerMue.-fhflieo with the Plata
corporation eum mission a notlo of
Th
dlasolutlon of lb corporation.
company wt 1ncorporaed an
her , 1111. with authorised capital
stock of ITO.Ctio.
Tb notb- of dissolution la signed by Jrank Bond,
president, and John R. L'avnpori,

gusiuaJo
cpa otlH-

nrn

i
fturvey.
Iir. John l. t'lark. of th rnlv-slt- y llloloa-lrarhmli'ry department, will do-- 1t i lr. Klhr la In rharir i aoonomlr
evening
of th bureau and ha4
publlr
thl
lefiur
ft
nvatlatlona
livr
... L.
i
t.At k.ll "Th. Vl. all th pradatory anlmnl and rod en I
filonal Kxpn'ti(n of 'hml,l Indue- -' peat work under hi ftuprvlalon. tit
a
trv" nr. flat waft In attendant1lnie-teste- la rturnlnsr to Waahinaton rtr
d trip mad
great meeting and in an
from thr acroaa th conway W II 'ell of th great part1 tinent. In which h viaitvd all th
rnemlNil ri nHr'H I taking In th , western state. H will HO to Tnaft
presem oay inuiiRinai nran-rnirnand Louisiana from her, and will
esnerlally a
l forth at th eipoals arrlv in Waahinaton Novmbr 6th.
hay in
don.
thr Wepiembr lth. II
wa asked by Mr. I. Iron to Join th
In now Roina on up
wblrh
hunt
lion
and
Th lent u re bv Dr. MfCahlll
tat, but
Mr riintnn I. Anderaon. whbh wr In th northern part of th
l
tu
sak
waa
will
th lime,
unabl
avo.
two
wacka
poipone
"I hav a rspert and admiration
r'ven at 11 orlork on Thurdy and
Frldiiy mornlnir, rtptlvly. In th for th wolf," ald fr. Klaher In
room nt Ihle.iklPBx of th extermination of th
Albuiloriii.
rhem wiry
r under th pradatory animal. "He la an InterestThe lertur
Th Incal rhnptnr hn ben work- Med
creature, and I dlallk to hava to
Cma
ing
th
'f
inlni
hnmtlrnp
d'rrtlon
about
ft
under .
brniiftht
ins
OE
REMEDY
... .
him kllkd. Hut h and th llort
....I km kuu Home Vervlne inaiuui inn in i ni- a mnnr
v diartmnt of hyvlrn.
to man: tl&.ove.Ooo
art
bv th Moim- flnnnred lo a..mt- - d(Kr
eat
roved
earh
d
th
ar
work
and
mUiod
worth
of
rattl
with
will
deal
at
dlvlainn headnimrirra
toin Htnt
by thes animals and ao they
FLU
CO
Ieuvr. Thin wan mud net wmary of pnblir halth orvanlsallona. Th year
nnial so. Katur I very cruel, she
ly a rnnnlnnl and honvy drain npnbe- - public la lnvltd.
always
work for th beat and for
j
th rourre of th loral chapter
n
prntan-fiinillleman
prlodtcalft of
th majority howvr, and when
All of th
rnuno uf apPi'lnl
work amonir tho
onal vnlu th.t hnv com claimed thla country from the wilder.
of aol.llem
and the Am- - nt
.w
norary .ne i.
naa and from a clviiimtinn lea Calotabt. the New. Kaueealeee
tn (
rharved. dlanbled men nnd amonif
hnve been hound In tan hufk- strong than hlnitf. h bnaitn to
of
utuiinmlly
Inrae number
Calomel Tablet
tin
Cut Short
tin
on
placed
ftn.l
clHMiitb'd.
nush out all that onnosed him.
t
tmii.
la
ron
lo
truiMb nit. If the work
of fa- - I
"Mia: svtnie la doomvd, of that I am
ronvenlenr
h lva for th
Coldt and May Prevent Flu
in ii
nn n proper Mule, II
Mlnu-"not
stir," continued Ir. Flahr.
audnta. andThey conatHul
.v,ry tn rala nu:h fund by "'V lrKnl volumt-aBy Keeping XJrer Aetiro.
ahould they Incroaa
l"'ld rotn- - jtteer. althounh
e roll rail to meet the hudaet ou. l"
alien puoi.m.iuna
under the nreaent policy of proter
pll "l
J
l.v II, nm.tnl. of the eh.H.ler.
tlon. sufficient lo ndanar th cattl
of lifVlwa, litnae, nitiuuires to decraa them
rhyalclan tiava amd from
erarv (llaet,
rbilpier were dlwimneil at the meet
Afnerltun, For urn nnd
liomeatlratlon perlenc, during th pldmlo of Infltt-entwould aooh follow.
iiiK bint rvrnina:, nt,f,,'"'l Inlka will bo n,.nlr uf olhera.
aa I th attempt
may
about,
rom
me umji y nun r
that ona of tha moat Important
lirrnuu '! 110
wltli the buffalo.
Ther la no room
wnnii luba nnd n vlnoroua efTort
HSK III It N Kit II Y.U
any more un niv factor In tha prvnt!ott of tin and
Dunmo
fir in
nuide to aciiinlnl th rltlsen of
Jumi rtrived from ftaton, rnr of plains; h muat roam from Kansas to pneumonia I to
th liver actlv
iie wlih th
(hat th dlgtlv organs may b In
nda Hue t'olfe for Baa Humeri feJa t'allfornta, but h doa fairly well In soperrect
of this community.
woraing orur and th system
freely. Clenn nnd ronniUal. ilt .th natlonnl parka. There are thre
hi yuur order w'.u.? It mnm.
hundred bend In Montana and this thereby anablcd to throw off cold.
the aivefit Qf 'hrint ht nvy.
check aor throat, and re 1st aenoua
sprlnaj sixty-tw- o
calves wera born."
Hi ri'LY
hK war huuMhoid pta a it una the HHcreaaor Caw.
"It is prohabl that som day New complicailona. Tor tnia purpoa they
to Hvn. I'hon 4 and I. MeWo
hav found that in new. nausaaii
of
amnll
a
herd
will w.tnt
si tablet called Ca lotahs, ar
buffalo on on of hr tram rt.'fug. 3a lommore
effective even than th old
and then w shall hav to dlvbl thi- far
I
calumel, which wa formerly th
herd. Th balance of life anions; ani- sty
tavorli. a fa lo tabs do not
mals la k'pt regulated by many ele- unlveraal
weaken th patient, am lntrfr with
ment: plKcons are nlr but when th
autretite and digiatiun.
they eut op million of dollar worth
At th first algn of a cold or aor
of wheat they muat ao; skunks eat throat,
doctor rcommnd on ( alO'
for tab
turtl etrff. when skunk ar
at bed tint wilb a nwallow of
fur turtles Increaa. when turtl
they muat eat aomethlns;. and sen. nor th
allghtast tnirfrenc
ao a hi blrda or veaetatlon ar
with vuur dial, tileasure. or work.
and ao on. Nutur keeps a Next morning you wake up feeling
ao
man,
If
th
In
spits of
and
sbalanr
line, your liver la active, and your ap
bla ffame tn dnomei. it i ror mun a, pet lie is Keen ror a good oreaaraet.
the aiipfiiur animal' protection.
For your pntteottost, falotuhs ar
Mcx-Codone In Nw
"Much tvia
only In original fale.l Darkag,
tattt 'Ifr. Prfther, "for fais told
All drttgirtstl
prlr thlr:-fl- v
cent!
Rlnr
vatabllahmeiit
th
llrotetlon.
reoo.nmend and guarante Calotaa.
money imcK 11 you ara not d
of lh Gam I'rotectlv aao iailun
the atat hu trained th reputation lighted Uh them.
Th
of belna a veritable refua.
work of th f'rdHtnry AntuiHl bureau
has been much helped by lb sta"9i
nnd It haa mcreatw-tavmi wnrdf-nsrrnm an oflli which employed thr
year 1mk&. to on
th
in
Individuals
with 400 men In the Washington
branch alone and about lotirt mn In
the arlous dittu lets th.ou,f houl tho
I nlted Hlntea."
warden,
stale gum
Tom Doble,
earn
down from Knnta K yeterdy
morning to confer with lr. Klaher.
and stated tbitt a letter from Mr.
Uaon announced that he had th day
before shot th hiagcst Hon that h
Mr. Iopold of th
hud yet seen.
(). I. A. holds out hope for th aentl- mentnl with ih opinion that no on1
will ver he able to rout out all lh
lions from their moutiHin faatneaaea
In thla atute.
hai made wonderful strides In

Both Lacked a Method
of Measuring Heat

Material Mauled 0
Miles Overland for
Modern High School
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OUR ABLE FIXERS.

hiLM wf th
principal magaelnea of the country havo lw "tieo:
A?H'T
)t
'h m.mth iv in ea.ik in the printing trs.in n Nw York: but
'jiul.iwtlv eriflterint from the Vftilnua league lO do thla end that
the fl.iMl
ffnrnie end revolutlona conllnt.'e lo swamp th
th vrirnM "im" nn
i raM's vltr..iM desk evwry morning.
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education and newnliM of Ufa. but
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to ehoho off the bova who can tell ua all about how to

PACKERS AND SHOE PRICES.
s letter from on of the Ihriro
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rountry bneed on A
aotif thrMi(;rul 1
,
f th M1e, leather nri'l rho situation bv the federal trndo
cmmniMtlnn that he packers are rwpnrjil.ld for the htKh price
Th timl comnlon mnkra a point of
nJ
of h:l''P. IfAiht-of hxto in ltif wra larar
ti fMrf timt the parkcrV tli hoMtnaa
means
parker of hooaiins pxit
normal. md
of 'howrtl'nir.
In thta corntinn w mil yrmr attention t an axtract from
Hhoo
tht wtHtcmnt of Henry Ifc Kmlloott, Of tho :nMrn-Johnon
rnpanv, aa pittllh4 in th omIoh Nw Uurwv of Aucuat 11,
pa fodrwa:
1 i i
" Whn ono wtllaea) that thm htta mn4 aktna thnt tho partrera
of the hilta
rommi la a pnin pn portlnn proihly not
jtnrt aUtriN tht aro iwrl In tha manufanur of ahooa In thia coun
try.
that hiitea an;l ikini com hero frot almcat avery country
on th fnre nf th mrth; f think to finrt Ma mtuaa on would hav
to go fnrttir lift h thin lha parhera, avao In thta country.'"
"Mr. KixtitotTa atrtrmvnt tma out the clatm of lha parfcera
hbrh prli of ahoca
It la untair to chars up aamtnat them th
Of an unprrunle
Iltiiea hov advanred brau
nrtd leather.
buyaia who rm
foreign
acuity
th
of
an4
tor
traOir
rin(t
hid. Hi. for thr avatlahia supply tn thla count
may nva tti mcia at yow rilapo!."
ou that y
TM
The p''k(nst cumpanir whoae puhltrtty flepwrtmcnt aent otit Ihia ata laby orwntalna another
ment rMntlr
tanarl of It lather
of the parking romimny arc the
in hw h witr,Hln aio
Ir hi. of cf.unre, m a mmh lietn-- poatiton to know
ltMitM"il orS!in!"r.
AMI R.TTV
the fi 'ra bnh( iH h'le nn4 Hithw attuation than we ar. It aeema ra ua
KAIKY.
juito wiihMit reitrl io th fucta aa to hi.lea and loathef.
with plenty of Influeura on hinh Hvtna; ccata.
that the tutfkvra me vhaiavt
Ity ttt St OCT tatty.
mahout hi'Mina; thrm repooeihla for lha hah pntu of ahua. Hhow piloeo
and meitt arporuto and italinct trntiitcnt,
ar in a rlaM by thema-hThe aext morning after th aun-ahi- n
ho'iy aiwrt from the mrtuenr of aleak, hueon. canned vetul!in and
IV
which th
and
other vartetieo of
tfreaia,
fairy v tat ted I'atty the children
rtre.
fruit, milk.
trade cummuwoi aaeno th pat kra control.
woke to find the rain nattering
againat the window. Th change In
.
the weather
made Patty'a throat
on
o
world
th
canx.
forvr.
nl
mora
and ah couldn't get out of
iroi
MlN mm.tnim ilk
In lh mind of tlnllrA- -l TrMl-an- t
thai mux hv
Hha waa a viy dlamal little
bed.
cantrr;
hrn h UilJ lh round
U V.
"The wurtd hi vrr old plM. It wm 10 run along on Unvj that oro." girl when the other children left fur
arhool. But Minima fixed her a fine
fliod rii rmaoniblo d(inuta mmi over hltli w liov tory llttla
a long
breakfast and told her em-W rlirht. Tno
tM wM ronllnuo revolving upon fairy atory tltat ahe fell aaleep.
In on
trro
ir
vry human belnn on th , When ahe woke ah ai up In bed
tig kta, sptniunir round the un, e n thonsn
tind ruhhed her eya. The attnahlue
IrM to halt Ita revolution.
nwinl It lan't what man mean whan h waa atreamlng In at the open wlndim
Hut thai lan't ht lur
h apvaka of th
o th world." Whn
a bird waa alngtng In the Ulan
and
anraka of contrullln tho
a Im.II whlrlinf round thr -- un: h ara a plrtiir
buah otttaide. And ther waa anmc-thin- g
world aa dw.n l luali
elea In the window, anuieililnv
o( hum. a workahssak aniUa. wuta. (wltla, amp, dviluatlon, (vcrnmsnt.
human brinira.
Aud over tnirh a world man XtOKM hav control. It la for him to aay
th world aball to aa of th atono aaw or bUr. peopled by aavav
or hKhly rlvihard. xlurated. Ihinkln mankind.
d
betnr
in th
Th dlflrenntan haa pro! word th world haa protrreawad.
of
ilia ar on la th dirfrtnr In tit inhahitanta then
io4iy
aiil
wor!d ol
and new. If tlutt lan't conlrolllDS th world w know not th meaning of
ooittivl.
out
Kour prominent whit men r In a Oeoxla JhII nd warrannt r iln
beraiiw they UKk part in 0 lynching Thla beul
for a tw doarn m
oiiiu- wguucul pgttiuat lawlraamai.
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MONUMENTS.

arcumulatlng aom monument In thla country mat la, piaro
of our hlatory making.
were th at.ii
Acid with tliu w will accumulate mora ol lhin, and there ahould be
preserving
them future gviMraUoua will remember ua mor
aum lor
aom
"""'"iiano baa what la called th Cnmmiaaton of NaUonal Hlatorlo Mon"
ument.
Ita function ia entirely aentlmentat rather than material. to do with th
buildlnga
bad
hav
preaervo
that
all
and
It reaturea
tilatory of Krone.
Invtano. no prlvat purrhaaer of 0 chateau can make change or
build addition lo It without first aubmlttlng puuM to thi bouy lor ap- """'iil Trench commlaalon
mad up for th moat part of arrhltecta
or historic atylea of architecture.
who hav nuiria a special iud- of prto.la
oountry.
Vw
9 are about ready lor auclt 0 oommtaaton in thatonly
been preserved
monument
hav
our
historic
thime of th best of
through tit. patriotic elforta of Indlvldua1 cltiaena.
Home of the best sanipla of our splendid colonial architecture, even
change and addltiona.
public atructurea, have been ruined by
Waahlngton wua only saved by the IIurla
The home and tomb of Ueotge Ouiininglinm
Carolina.
of
I'ainela
Miaa
Ann
of on woman.
Knr so yiara alter th death of Usneral Washington the property Was
ot
nephew
th lutber of our
Washington,
a
A.
by
occupied
John
and
owned

WK ar

'

""".ljy
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tand rrrw poo,. an keeping up th house and ground bcoania a
profitless responsibility.
The house became unsafe.
property to the government and lnen
Junn Vkaahuigton oliered th
er declined.
to the state of Virginia, but both oiler
Miss Cunningham organised th Ml. Vernon Ladles' Association of the
and a utige
gro.il.us in
and
houe
lit
lor
fnlon that paid Huu.Ove
adulllonal aum waa espended In reatoraton. building and lOO.ODO acre of
to the
This orgalilaauon now holds title
woman from nrh
lund around them, and It la made up of a repreaen-alithe union.
state In average
per
An admission
ML
month.
1 1, GOO
Vernon
person
visit
of
An
lb inionn from endowment funds, not only
fee o( ti cent, together with
liuya lor the upkeep, but many Items of th original furnishings have been
Moa and Intelligent study
r"Tl'uJ'r'eoratlon of Ihe mansion Indicate
gardening of ita llmoevaii to the
of the manner ol building and landscape
Vt lummgtuu
care and way of trimming ol th original Im.s liedicca with which
of his corrMiiideiic..
eueake ith such prideI in sum against
full set of
ernon,
a
ML
and
at
fire
tuken
Oreat precaution
made so that they raa oe replaced ill
drawings of sll buildings hae been
any
caua.
dealroyed
Irom
o.aci duplicate itt oium-nl- on
of M atone Monuments, if on Is ever e.tb-l.sheA National
In this country, can well lake pattern from the eigaiuxatlon that has
iiouded Ml. Veinon into all time.
I
the
Too can flod Kurope' new boundary Mne on new map, but that
only pluce m can Mud them.
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BREAKS A COLD
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Kven a (he 8un. which rule th day
And floods th land wilh IlKht,prey
ths
Itut leaves us lo Income
irr shsdows in the night.
upon
laiih
our
we
found
still
Yet
Tit reappearance of the dawu.
which warm the
a th
fcven
birth
mold,
to
the
flf .liarvesta
eaxlll.
Ilill fails Ihe pale and cowering
rold,
When winter s winds are
never doubt that he will bring
prln.
The recruueseiic of ill

Tr

our Itac I warm of blood
path,
With feet set rn lb upward
..Iten wallows In the mud
and
violentwr'n.
hatred,
of
Vet silll we b.u'd our faith anew
fvven a
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Cold Compound' ImUnUy
relieve iiuiiineta ana

dutrMi

Quit blowing
iMin't tuy stufteJ-up- !
and aaufflliig? A doa of "pap'a 'old
Cfjatpoutxl taken every two houra
until thte doaea nre taken usually
breaka up a aever old and en da all
grippe misery.
Th very fir at dose opene your
nlo gen-u- p
poatrtj gd the air paa
agea uf the he ? atopa no running,
relieve the besdache, dullne
fver.
and atlff- lahnesa, aneeaiiig, S4,rn-4- s
"Papa's Cold Compound" la Pie
iul(keai. aurent relief known and
rosta only a fear cents at diutt store.
It acts without amuatane. luvtea ii
upon
contains no iU.ula insist
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We have a piano and a player
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It i also the PLEASANTEST
nAt.AN't'E is up to t he murk!

nf minify, ,i Dnt Imiko
n

the iioi1

no llinnkn to finylmtly.
is iniliiHlry gml SAVIN'ii!

toi lay!

Open mi
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American Trust and Savings Back

of the

Meat Packing Industry
i. Will not increase the amount

i

buy for a dollar.
2.
Will not raise more animals.
3.
Will not produce more meat.
4. Will not stop fluctuations in

Yet We're always glad to see
you and store service is as
.
...
prompt as delivery service at

of meat you can

live-stoc-

receipts

k

or prices.

Will not increase the output of the packing
houses.
6. Will not prevent strikes.
7. Will not reduce transportation charges.
8. Will not reduce the retailer's cost of doing
business.
not
increase the demand for the cheaper
Will
cuts of meat.
10
Will not lessen the consumers' demand for expensive delivery and credit service.
11. Can not at the same time raise prices paid
farmers for live stock, and lower prices
paid by consumers for meat

HIGHLAND PHARMACY

Mm
UiiUUuUUbaMsi)Uii)le

COALST0RAGESEAS0N

But the slowing up of efficiency due to cumbersome
governmental routine will have the effect of increasing the
manufacturing charge between the cost of live stock and the
k
cost of meats, thus forcing lower
prices or higher
meat prices.
The packing industry as now conducted, is characterized by
keen competition, highest efficiency, and unusually low profits.

IS RAPIDLY PASSING

live-stoc-

Your winter's supply in your bin is not
subject to advancing prices.

Lt

us sent you a Swift "Dollar."
It will interest you.
Address Swift At Compgny,
Union Stork Yards.
Chicago, IX

Gallup American Block
Sugarite Lump-Grat- e
and Nut

Swift & Company, U. S. A:
Albuquerque Local Branch.
6
E.Grand A vs.
M. A. Moloney, Manager
14-1-

W
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National Legislation

Quicker Than Coming After It
Yourself

PHONE 333

READIXfl

WOIiK. anil SAVE, ami yo:i xhull HAVE wht
rvt'curs

rroprteinr.
PHONE 923

The Hurry Up Boy
Delivery

LUMBER CO.

vlno

If you would know th
rikI try l ItOHKOW gtiruo.

:

Mail Orders Delivered
Same Day Received

lrt.

One of the greatest books is the BANK
BOOK I

CcmSrdl

Colo.

PHONE 30

tr

&des

One at

MII.NRn.

ano nt'flr Alhuiueriue. both atrlctly
mint n
niKi Brittle iniinri, nuinn
we muit dispone of quickly rather
than pity atnrage or perhaps hnv the
limtruinent become damaged. To any
rvpona;hle prty wtto will write u
an
liumedlately. we will make am-offer aa will allnw the purchnna jf
j
either of thee lnirumenta f ir belnw
t iiua.
their value. Write tday. in IMairtb-utorE. We'lia Muair i'n.t Fiictnry
12 California St.. lenver,

holda vry ofTh from pratmaa
down.
I'nill recently Jaoub
Adler lived there, ran a at ore. hut
upon trading
hiaialed
Hmltha
the
with the Hinlth alorekeeper. mid
Adler aolrt out tn another menc
her of th prevailing
Hinlth of Han KranlHco.
TtiM Hagatuaa la Ilciiry. Mxa

Walk Mke

Mmi.

Tiip wcrct of miffPH

pl--

GIBSON-FA-

00
ftiak That tan

,

WAYNFJtnoHO, Pa. Th dl-- rt
drocendant
of the enak
made fumoua by" Kva In the t;r-d- n
of Ktn wua found at

Make an appointment at your
ear heat convenience.

West

CO
MnUtlMof Hnllb1He.
Til K UK AKK II Bmlth famllleg
In ftmlthvllle. cel., and a HmltU

got covered up with at raw from
a threshing machine. It took the
row 14 dava tj eat her way out
of the at raw atJn k and during
that period ah had no water to
drink. The owner thou ith t aume-e- u
had atolan the cow.

your photograph tn
time for Chrlatmaa. We ad viae
you to mm tn before the boll
day ruah geta under full bead-wa-

th.it glittered In the llKt utid math)
lovely colore on the wall.
Mamma call! It a priam hut Patty
an id It was the auimhln
fit try vonu
hoi k and It mad he- wo happy that
he bfRiin to get wed ttt onre. Whe.l
the children ciime home for dlnnei
Peter w.u ih fftmt In apy the beautllul
thing lit th window.
"Is It latty'a?" he wanted tn know.
"Whait cun I haw my tonMiia out?"
Ihwo,
lit ten t an-n- t'

...

oo

of getting

iit

w

WH1I.K WAITlVfl for the
in be dug let ua call your
n Mention
tu tlmt Murray villa
(III.) cow who went to ateep and

NOTKP Prltiah ar Ion Mat haa
proposed that a a h a 1 h a u n k
Into th earlh 11 ntllra deep with
o
p t Jec t Of t p p n
h
fo roe
whlrh may ba Im kv4 up In tho
Interior of th earth.
Hf'i aarluua ahout It. too.
Thinka it can b dun. And
W4tl ha dona aometltu.
wilt cura
That, h believe.
many of our Induairtal Ilia.
It will put the klboah on lha,
conl mtiilnff induatry.
We lt
our heat from th
iirth'a fiery center.
Man haa never pea red down
13 mllca Into th earth.
Ha docan't know what he'll find
thero.
, Hut anyone who haa apent hla
noon hour wntrhlna; dtKaera ex-- r
at fur tbe httaement of a
do ntawn butldinc knuw
ttvit
hoi
th
he ftnlahed
by th itreat, great, groat (plux)
grnndrhildren of th man who
bra-ith di train v.
tHo don't poatpono buylni your
Winter coal.)
However, to a
mind, th b.Rxat pi ut tem due
nut appetir lo b whnt'll w find
ut the bottom nf the hole, nor
whnt'll we do V Ith what w flmf,
but whut'tl wa do with th aaith
we Uk nut.
If It ia dug In Kngland the
e.irih miaht h uaed to rill up
the Kngliah channel.
If It la dug in the V. B. A. If
would make a nifty mountain fur
Kanaaa where mount.. na are aa

asasr

M

QUCH
IS LIFE

A

ncJWNiNC.

ut the foot of the
duv,
lllua mMihlilim, the other
ana It
with
copperhead
a
hen
ffot Waa klUi'4
two
by Ira 1. Kaauol.
Th reptile mHwrtil I feel 4
tnche and S Inche in clr?umrer-em-Th fet are located aoout
via tnchaa from th lip of th
tall.

rare na rontlea weren't In Krone
during the war.
or it mlrht he hauled lo tho
top of I'ikt-'peak thereby fir
vallng the nllltinte coneraaionjl
on.
Colorado tot-d-

r
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FOR SALE

Advertiaing Rate Card
llllf fettl

iiilxaMl
Mtntsnaa
hra foe
M(,n4tn
('!. fi4,parrtaltUO
In etnu ft
ajartlh; npf
Wiir4
Cleat if 14

kiMrttoa.
were! par

r
Har
Mattrasa, Mor'o fttova nanra awl
Inn and l.tlrty lUrvr
ltexKlly Hprlnfllald Vlka Tirva. Wa'll buy
your ottl lurnttura for oaak.
' ThoD 1111
120 W. Gold
THE EXCHANGE

war,
hrk, t4ra,
w1r
tnk.
ikuii
hai
fo4
profasaloaal cares, flee Del
BubUm
pr las per aieaik. Ball lata. Teree 11.400 I
kr.sk, ae4or, BlahUod.
alee
la.
Aia
ere4 to ttfWfi saaarrlaera eety.
$4,100 It reeia IrlrlT.
atotslfl.4 4 taken ifm f p m.
4ni. wM eallt.
We a4 rua for m ladafiaala aar'al sea W
allalda for roomirvt aeee, I la.
chwa
Ht..
la. oaaUnt la ihopa.
leisr tfeea It o'rlnrh rook.
Alaiini4
Th
.Iral4 vfll be fsBpoeslbl
far eery IS.BftO t rawaj hantalmr m4rn, alaaaHaff
44L$laeurr!
awrfk. Ntftta Tblflaaaia Hi.
advam-lual rat.
at
IS, 4004 moat aiarra Nwilow, aa4f
narawooa rioora.
iping naraa,
M'tft Horth ftacen HI
frawa aolut.
60 faat fnla.
U.tOO
Duke City Cleaners
o4
mm

4.600

arkara. awd tara an4
uata Hlklaaa.

BI4L

M0DERX

UlrMlt4U,

eoataraaiionel.

t4UM4
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HOMR
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1.31
' 101.05

Poba tUt rootna and
kI on Me b! lot.
on enr Una In tht tiithlan'la.
A KKAU BAItUAIN AT

dJ.

:

.

,

II WM

hv

W

t"

THB MnajT rXI'KRT Wri
hi tha rltr
la Afiirti Piss. Tromniftnd4 I lb staia
ef Nrw ftUro ar.4 Arlsuae.
Arlaro Ilae.
It hartk first slretl.

and Inviimnr
Phon Ml
dome very nice

Oold A v..

liOilKS for Sale.
See l'i llcfnre Taking Action
Open eveninirn, Monday,
and Friday. ..

rr
fonttilnlnie

We have

7

'

Kurn-ai- a

roonia.

120 So. 4th

e.

5.l0.

ITloa

K. 'D. KRM.I9RD
Opr. Ptrat

1).

aV.

HON

111 W. Oold

riIU

liank.

Thone

-

It

COAL SUPPLY
.

W. OOLD.

"'

QAIJ.n1 LIMP
DAWSON EUti
WOOD OK ALL KINDS
fltrvat
Hi Routti Kaiond
1'honaa 4 and I.

O ACHKH of laad Ml Maia. two mlli
aat
of l'nlTrattr.
Part af Browa Ranafc.
10 Pkmo
ll'iO
..HHT
i A
m..Ui!h...
mark .I'll.
nnmy lunrniac.
STOCK
H
r..ur(k ataiat 9OK a A IipT- - - M idem, four and five ma
pnlla'fin Inra'lnn; 02 inn. fieto and
Cn(.pp and poal iiffln.
Niltim to Kw
Beporta, CjiioUtiond
1.-- )
Mak.t to loaa. W. II. alcUillioa, Oil Map.
Handjr Klirhrn and rrrrlv
reward
o4 Wral Oold.
11a 8. Second St.
7A 410 KRWAHIt
blark falkr vatkt. H ATC
fr
loort
ynaj
aartklil A little want eaa4 AlbunnerrinA
rntalnlrt Iwn vaJnablt taprB, MutM and
New Mexloe
Ilka tb la tnlfbt find H for oa
No quMilona
Jnt
h.u4
Llbtrir
akt-4Hrlnc
PROrESSIONAL CARDS IB
64., wbtrb roaaacla vtvk aa eaporlaaaed
lo tiffira (IrrlOr-nM- l
Ufa In Co.

ALBUQUERQUE
EXCHANGE

ad tabor

wan

Mlo

.WANTED

Halp
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Quick-Servic- e

Vmmmm

(. P. CARMAW
rfimni'kAimii
Annuo nix).

a

rn.iK

taa

ATTORNEYS
nonet
konat
AlMrar M law
PlH t. U Llararr aalMtna
BUSINESS CARDS

IB

Oaltup I.uvp' Carrllloa mora: Oor.
nlloa Lump: Oallup Htova; Authra
clta, all alaaa; meant Cool; Cord
Wood; Nativa Klndllna;
Lima:
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Road Conditions

BERT LYTELL

li.l.Ktor "ifTwrKtUL
OpHlitorf P1uTi
Auta YlrM and Tutoa
Cam plat atock twla--a OroUi.

n- -t
North! Roada aood to
Ke: north of Hanla Ka. dry
atul rouith.
Kaidt Uood. Gallup road,
dry but roiiah.
Maadalrna road, uaual condition.
For further Inforaiatloa call

pana.

J.Korber&Co!
203 Iffo. Sod.
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Tomorrow, AS ITA KT! WAHT la "IIK.R KIXIIIMIM or linKAMM",
with tha Umtoaa Alt-MOut ftrrr awaaiihhtl la any photoplay.

TOO HOT; PATIENT

Cleaned and Preieed, $1.20
Suit Prwied, 50o
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AUTO WF.LDINO AND
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MACHINE SHOP

SUESAHOSFITAL
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Dtmaft
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etory of Uk
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ant a war atcrnra awl
the world naumr tot.
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Caa of Wlft of Camp
Cody Officer Against .'Denting'
limitation U on Trial ia Peder-- 1
Court Hero.
A hirr In fnlaral
court la ttxUr
baarina laatimony ahaut what dam-- .
a hst walrr bnllla mn do wllrn a
nuraa plaoca ana In had wllh a
and doaan't ramova It auon
annua.
Tha eau hrfrr tha court la tha

BACK OF AUTO TO

Mitkei Trip to Town Where H It
Ooinff and H Only Btops to
Get a Hat Ho Now Seeki!

dainaaa ault of Mra. Hcatrlea I'rtca
xaln.t tha Hcmlna Ladlca" hoapllal
and Ita dlrarlora, of lMmln. Th.
plaintiff aaaerta that an ilurch t.
I ail. whlla a pall.nt at tha defendant atapllal aha undarwant an opara-tl- n
f.ir appendiaitua.
ftlrn aasarta
that after tha operation had bean
and while aha yet waa unitr
tha aneethetlc. metal hot water hot-tiwere placed agalnnt her body and
that theea water bottlaa a'era ao hut
that thry burned her. Tha burn,
aha will teeliry, eauaed her to be
a rrlppla for nearly el(ht
Mra. Prion la tha wlfa .if
mon'ha
Lieutenant t'h.Hea H. Price, V. . A.,
who waa atatloned at Camp Cody.
Tha defence of tha hnapllal la thlt
It employe phyalctana and nuraaa f r
charity oaeea. and la not reapon.lhlo
for tha neallirenee of nuraea or phyal-clan- a
who are employed by Datlenla
thcr than charity caaaa.

DiTorc.

HIOHXST CLASS W EVERY WAT
PARAMOUNT FEJSSrjfTS

EfJID DEfiilETT

yor a.uaa

alub,
to tha "S-b- if
Taxi
Phona 40.
TuL r&ona 174- XVhoianii Taii. SiEW VOIIK Thn family or Ue
Harry F. L and Fr4 W. Lta loft
braatlful Mm Mcatrfct. M Ifcj..
last ntaht (or Saa afatao fur a buntaiUi Pratt a wtwllliy ittnnw, arc
ing trip.
ol)ciuttf u her antMmtMV I rix
El-- la
V1
Hihrodar Una ratumd
Wajdi-liljracitncnt In l'ntnn t.
from a vwoattoii trip to LrB Anala.
mutiny niaai and la wrtiflil.
wh-- rt
aha visited Mra. Nallia I'iaroa
(ibMm liad
and
niarrlnl
Krawcr, a former reatdant and woiIIihiiI, ItfMh tiatn bwn prtntil-rman attorney of Ihla city.
In aorlety
and come from
ehosw-- i.
K. B. Garcia hna
at
fantllltw of oM ataJullii.
laadar of tha man'a Blbla atudy which
mtt at tba T. M. V. A. last night.
Thara ara fifteen mtmMri of tha
They meat at tha Y every
elaiw.
TueMay evening.
Mm. Mary It. Oraham and R. W.
Thompiton, akster and brother of Mrs.
D. K. Hoyd, and Mla Maraarat Martin of t'rrnhocion. Ohio, left last ntrht
California, where they will spend
or
the winter. They were the
Dr. and Mra. Hoyd for a week on
their return to California from the
KEPT OFF STREETS
arand encampment of the O. A. R. at
Columbua,
Lawrence !.
leavea tonight for a
short business trip to Maartatena.
Polio Enforce Eulei Strictly Dur- K, Maharam,
for many years a
merchant in West Central avenue.
Kabbi Bergman
inf Influx
and now making his home tempur-arll- y
Warm of Family Now Working
in Lea Anaelea. la In the elty for
a few days attending to business mat
In th City.
ters, Mr. Maharam expects to return
Alhuqutruue in the next few
An Indus: nf bengnrs and mendimonths.
Who denire to mil ?heap ariirlea
County Clerk Nee tor Montnya ha cants
on the sireta, have afflicted Albumarriage
Issued
licenses to Luis It. querque this week. Hut they hove
Armijn and lraee L. Hplndle, bnth of found thta city a mst unprintable
AlhiHiuemue:
and Jfwih Hohllnger Held. Kaiibi M. Hetgmftn. acretry
and fc)inn.a llrown, both of Albuquer
if the fiureuu of Ctiaritlew. today parque.
ticularly commended t'hlef of l'oll e
aSelson r. Newman of the lo-- al
for. Ottlusha s aucrf-refefforts In keepat sprvtoe office returned this morn- ing this clasa of people
from Infi'it-Ining from a two months' surveying
cliy a atreela. t'hlef of I'oltce
the
trip In Arlsona.
InvariubLy
permlsNion
refuses
'talueha
The truafea of the Hpanlfh Meth-nfliand the like lo ocrupy
Kp'snpal church In Old Town paceyripplcN
penon 'he sired
selling
have organisd and have been legslly cils and thflike. A beugiir receive!
A
Incorporated.
has Inatant attention from t:e poli?
committee
drawn up the artlrtfe of Incorporn-tloand seblo.n makes more
eoniitltuilnn and by law. The than Jils flrrt sotlctiatlon.
nflteers are:
I'restdent. Modesto C.
Itsbbl H rumen desire to Warn the
Ba nrhes; ser.
rt Is ; t rausu rer. J
against a fmn-ll- y
reUry. W. A. Hsrlur; and the other people pf AlbuiUf rfuecomo
that.
hna widow here, lira
truaiees as fitllowa: AHltnat o Pa family
riiuaifctH
of
and two
lardo, rranrlsco Mirabel and T. O.
dauKhtera. Ail thrp. of thm are
Torres.
High mass will be aald at the Hacred more or km mentally dcfli lent, acHettrt rhurrh at 7 o clock tomorrow cording In In formationne Itubhi Bergof the girls
morning for Alejsnriro Handoval. man has recpived.
His a little iiiatrutnent for tha purKeHtivea and friends are Invited.
of (attaching rovert;a to iron-inNathan Itlho of Bernalillo wua li port koardn.
Hhe la ptirulysed, and
the city yesterday on lteI t'roas bust-nets- j.
the article she
Mr. 11 bo Is a memtrer of thd when I he demonatrates
sHIm
pi-iu- '
la ntiyt )itn
he
but
eserullve committee of Iwnullllo.
Ititbbl Iteraman est Id that
eorsre Clements, publicity manager plenaant.
puyins; hr
nf ttie Hed Crnsa aes.1 sale, has guno iiiiiny pfopir
t''n
i
artu-ldfor the
thm eells and rfuainK
to Gallup on oriamantlnn buainesa.
Mr. and Mrs. Nill It. Field went to take It. Anvthlng io sret her out
It.ibhl B'Tgman anbl th it
to
Ke this morning. Mrs. Field of aiaht
ly
pihaiild
rt
be sent to an In
may go on to Taos, and Mr. Fit-Imill ih'e f tn
vi.?,u tha saw mill above Kntbudo In atltiilion and ahuuld not be a burden
ion the publir. fie hue Information
which he is Interested.
Jean Mannheim, a Pasadena artlat, concerning thcae three women that
y
cov-stopped off In the city ihhv -- ml
their movenieiiis from Kunani,
en route home. Mr. Mannheim throuah 'ol' rido to thla stale. I'pon
Is A eiwresaful portraitist.
this Infornuition he tot sea hta warnlie
ing SKHttiat the public giving them
110 000 for a portrait of Will
tain Gillette, the famous actor.
He aid.
war much Impressed with the color
of this part of the roarftr
Million Decrease
t'mf

Fuur--

O

iIit

bn

"Tlio Virtuous Thiof"
Tha hand ae) live ilaorl I Intel hre UuU all .ha ha.1 rrwm,l tor.
, uiruucn nam, mur aauntlta. liad bora In
"i
aha waa tmpanl tor hrMhera dlNrmce equalled br her

'.

a lealooa wife and the "other woman" helped bar aaora
How 7 4 k.c and ha. Lmlm
thrilling. Mil aUrrti,. nfclurr. With wttuouM) Kald
Baaaott la a aula tutor her ow a Inn and youra.
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Yr

u rhe knew.
A oaaaalilne;.
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Tomorrow, Itarothy rtillllpa in
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Yoa
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80. It e won't
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tie
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HWnl umTl yon amd
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HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE BIOWS
C17 W. GOLD
PHOHS 720

FOR SALE
brft'tx mNtiM,
bufli
lAaili. Uiriw imrum rkMh
rlttna
rtatm. tmn pun liM, caluur, htA mmuw
furtiiMw, two (BVAU-rMt- i,
two klnk.i; cm

ins
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4U at

Eyes

MiMiest from which
BcltTt'oa ff
to buy a Iimoitd la mora Important May b
M fftrlnt M ounf yo
imt',on of the .'us mood by pmpor
than the
attoniion to thlr ntdfl IJf
Itself.
It u.t to bur I.aiwmda frmtt mi tu TIME.
reMitallff Tha UMfulnaas af many Uvm la cur
trritltftnii
if I il til m Km.IO
.MvMflMt lilMl
ii
t'l
s4tU
Ut tfi
guroiL4 InMiiim
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Maa Lotet Hu Suit
Against a Railroad
After Wife's Death

The Jury that heard the damage
ult of Harry K. I Migan agalnnt the
Itock lelitnd railroad in federHl iurt
this etk. this morning returned a
!ugan'
verdict fur the defendant.
ault was based on the claim that his
wtfs contracted a severe cold While
car on the
riding In an under-heate- d
C. H. I.
P. railroad In Kansas, and
naflac.
that the rold developed Into tulter-- r
n lo-- ta
which caused the death of
Can TOU afford to rik tha Imaatr-mhugan.
of your moat pracrtoua aanaa by Mta.
The Jury apparently win not eon-vint
of your ava nada KOWf
nignn aaaed $ 18,0'Hi dum-agJ,
Ha fonnvrly lived In AlbuquT-gu- e
C.
CARNES
was
In the employ nf the
and
Fred Harvey aystem.
Optometrist
"EyoglMMi That Sttlafy"
THFItr. UIIJ. Hi: A ILIJ4 K I SI
8 doon north of P. O.
In I Ik (iMigrea&attiauil
4ittnh iart(ari
fhoot lbo7 In ltd vane for

KIT
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t'hrtattaa Armlfo, who Is
being sued for divorce by Alfredo
Arm I Jo, shadowed
him front their
ranch home at Atrlaoo hidden in the
turtle hack of hie automobll
to a
town and back, was revealed in test I
mony given by witness ea for the ds- fendant In the district court
Mra. Armllo. being small and agile.
crawled into a box arrangement on
the renr of her huaband's Ohlsmobllo.
and awslted developments. Hhe laid
Uw while ahe heard
him loosing
about the yard for her at their ran-home In Atrtaco. Hhe fett the automobile engine turn over, and the
bumps In th road sa the car hurried
over the bridge toward Albuquerque.
tn middled todown in the bo until
the car came
a stop. n lifting the
lid she peeked out breathlessly.
It
waa only a hatter s shop.
Amino came out with a hat that
he had left to be renovated, put It
on bia head and started the engine.
The next stop found them again In
the yard at the ranch house. Then
upon being discovered in her hiding
place, Mrs. Arm I Jo yawned, rubbed
her eys ami explained to her hus
band that ahe had gone to sleep there,
according to his testimony.
Arm lio sued his wife on the grounds
of crual en Inhuman treatment.
Two daya have
consumed in
hearing the
testimony
for the
plaintiff, about thirty witnesses belhx
to tho
called to ihe stand,
report. The testimony for the
waa heard
this afternoon,
and the case was to be continued until Haturd'iy morning.
In addition to the divorce proceed-I- n
ra the dKlslon of the community
Mr.
property la telng contested.
ArmlJn Is a eon of I'olicarpio Armlfo.
a wealthy shernmun of thia county.
;ind Is alleged . to be In partnership
with his fntl.fi-- The dependent claims
that her hualand owns property and
sheep to the extent of 1100,000. and
mat sne la entitled to nair or it.
party la claiming cuatody of the twi
children, two little girls aged ahoi
five and throe years.
Mow Mra.

locdBrieB

LAST TIME TODAY

Til

FOR SALE

if;

Who Is Nearer a Man' Heart
III Mother or Hi Sweetheart?

fr

in Tax Assessment
in State This Year
N. M,. Oct.
.Altnf, McKinlev,
Miguel and Hanta Fe
roll
vet sent in t
ths atate tux I'tiiitmiSMlon has Itxed the
tntatl Viihj.iiion of sMea ib'n property
st :i14.ihio,oi)0. whh h is one 'it'llion
SANTA

FK.

Handoval,
have not

Him

hough four conn tie

Iir tx

under lat yers. The auditor has
made the levies for S' re purposes,
the total ruiinlmt 6 ?& mii:M. wbh-- ia
over lust
of one-hal- f
an
tit i
year.
The only mbe la In the -- tsl rad.
which uitder tn.. new i.iw wss
from one to otto und oi. hiilf
mil la. nf ihe peclnl evia th cattle
Inilemniiv la ledureii front two to one
mill, while tltw ahcep sanitary reui.tiua
five mills.

Oavaen Acetylene Weldlna. ttraa.
Ina. Marhlna Work. All kinda of
raatinaa and metala waldad. Tour
patronafre aollctled.
IMmne tnl.
4 fknilh fintrth SI.

We have a KIT t'halmera for,
aula In (ood, condition and
priced lo aril. If you want
ternia all Haiti; coma look It
over.
MoCULLOUGH
BTJICK CO.
ftth and tlolil.
Ittmie lino

j
j

SPRINGER
hai good piano and furniture
crew
and THE
IN
WAREHOUSE
CITY.
Phone 48 49

COAL

BEST
THE

AND

Mattretie Benovatod and

WOOD

Delivered Sam Day,
Bug Cleaned
Albnqnerqu Mattrea Co.

Gallup and Swastika

tMtictiaaura an W. A.

rhone

Coal
Native Cedar Wood

mil

411

N.

t

fin.l

Hcrtntd

City Electric Shoe Shop

We Employ

Union Drivers Only

rree

PHONE 047
Call and Delivery

:

Batch's Old Stand

NEW STATE
COAL YARD

PHONE 38
AVENUE AND
EAILE0AD TRACKS

TUB Gl'.tHAaTKF.

A I TO AMD
II VDI ATOII
ur aparlalty la Itadiatnr Work.
We aleo
niaka fendera, hood,
'."dire and aaa tank.
101 North
Third
t. rhone 1U0.

r$Urr

ro.

hn

BUICKS

EXPERT HATH WORK
Com bin mi n.ade Into switches,
pulTa, curia, ate.

We have one Hulrk BU

and one Hulrk Hlx lt.tr, for aula.
Thaae Huhka ara both In perfect conttlon and priced to ecll.

Hwitehas dyed

MIW. M. PKIW!

Phone

McCULLOUGH BUICK CO.
Mlt ami t.nl.l. I'liom- - IJno
t

Marinelle 8hop
Commercial Club Hldg

i.

Turkey Bed Winter Wheat

FOR SALE

Home Service Not to
Pauperize Soldiers,
Assistance Temporary
Temporary relief, not charity, la the
t of the tted Crone Home Hervli e
iiauhlrd soldiers
ire returning to
They nerd
New Mexico every day.
help to get on their feet, and when
man hua
ihe a vera
done that he wlxhes to pay hack anv
louna made tn him by the fted roas,
fviya M ra. lenndcra, secretary of the
Home Hervice.
"Those who have been ick for a
year or more have generally eetab-liahe- d
thcmaelves und ald buck their
loans." she states, "of course It Is up
to the n.un and many ure still disabled and unnble to even act nlong.
But we certulnlv do not paiiirense the
aidler. New men who lire returning
fleserva our sid and tn those who an-oshould be independent our help
niuat ccaHe."
Mias Krtm Ferguaann, field secretary, left this morning for Ies VcgAi,
where ahe will talk on the new roll
and aaslat In orioinlsntlon. Hhe will
return to Albuquerque for a few dava
and will then be off again on an lit
tnalve oiHiiniBtitlun drive embructiig
all the towns not formerly vim ltd.

ill

KS buahcla par aora.
Welaht, ll-tpar buahel.
eamleaa aacka Certified Bead.
La Cueva rarm A Cattle Co.
Ia Cueva. Mora Co., N. M.

Yield,

oh)i
I

nfter

AT

We pay Ilia hlahcat cneh prlcea for
Hnaa, llt.t t
Iron, fionea, f'ntiMT,
Ki una. Itobber and Batka.
V.a buy
old Autoa.
Wa apeclultaa In Indira and Deutle-- !
nirn'a rlnthiiii and all kinda of Hcconil

.iPiTr
riorneur urnvi
SISnnKiM TtniM5ietT

Cutiyn,ut.

lltlW,

bjr

K.niu. a. Hpltl.

PHONE 101

,

llitnd Ktirniliira.

St. LouU Junk Co.

40.1 Ko.

IX

Ilionc

HI.

TI

ATTENTION MR.
PROPERTY
OWNER

Auto Business to Go
Into the Oil Game

n the flrat Rnturdny In
November we will print In
thin paper TO rcnaona why you
elioulfl have an expen
cil
riMtflnK Mian take care of your
Merely
roof.
palntlnr lati't
all. lion t i hiat youraaif.

Paul Tmrnn of fanta Fe has
the distrlbuttng agency of the

Hudeon and
Ksaei atitomobiha na
well aa thn giiriian and all equipment
who will rctlt.-frofrom B. B. Klkina.
the automobile hiiNlnesa. The
connideratlun is and to be if,Oon.
Mr, Boran la not a stranger In Ahaving owned and oper-n'e- d
lbuquerque,
Ihe 1'ombs hotel here until la"!
May. when It was sold to Its present
He will bring hta family
owners.
here from Hun to Fe Immeiliniely und

Horner ft Knrr. of lied in an. w is
8H0E ESPAIRIMQ
l.nrri-soltOfUy aiipolnred by flovet-no'aitpei iniemlent i f roada of 1'nl.tn Jacob Sandler) iD6 Weit Central
county lo auctftrd Jolu 1,. I fill,
ass I.
rise hes Beesirins. trata raw
rree Psnvery.
I. Httu.

THE EVENING
HERALD

pinon nurs

B. B. Elkins Sells

make Albuquerque his residence In
ekpreaalug belief thut
the future,
there Is a bright future for ths cliy,
this being one of his principal reasons for enftiifling In business here.
Mr. Klkina will leave Albuquerque
going to western
Oklahoma and
northern Texas where he has considerable Interests in the oil fields of
that section. It Is this business that
requires his peraofiul attention thjit
prompted Mr. r.sfcni to quit the automobile buaineas here, for, he says,
htudncas was never better than at the
pieaent, In faclt la almost impoaaihtt
to keep cars on hand for dieplsv. and
frequently tders are booked for delivery when Ihe cars ran he found.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 8 is man nf
Santa Fe are In town for a few daya.
Heddle llispsfw fog fVewt.
Bed's
I.Ue-rPhone 4ft.

CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED

mm

SOUTHWESTERN

R00FINO AND
REflNIlfQ CO.
Call

C93-J- .

Call 1416

AUCTIOrJ SALE
TManeTeTeTannBeTannTaeaae

Thursday, Oct. 30, at 104 North 8th St.
Sale Start Promptly at 2 P. M.
A miscellaneous lot of house furnishings. De
on hand early and bring your friends.
.

L. GOBER, Auctioneer

'J

